Sumter Electric Cooperative, Inc.
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP AND ELECTRIC SERVICE
Please complete in full
Print Name:

Last

First

Middle Int.

911 Street Address:
Meter Number:

We request a meter number from the property to assure us that we have the correct place.

Social Security Number:

Home Phone:

Date to Connect Service in Your Name:

–

–

Mailing Address:

Work Phone:
City

–

–

–

State

Zip

I understand and agree to the terms
outlined on the reverse side of this
application and the By-Laws.

Signature
of Member
on Record:
■

–

YES, I agree to a credit check in an effort to waive my deposit.

NO, do not perform a credit check, I will pay the deposit.

The following information is requested in conjunction with Sumter Electric’s Equal Opportunity program. This information is optional and will not in
any way affect this application for membership but will provide data being collected for Federal Government reporting purposes only.
Black or African American

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Island

White

Asian

Hispanic or Latino

Not Hispanic or Latino

American Indian

Alaskan Native

Are you interested in the following SECO programs?
The SECO Angel Fund “PENNIES FROM HEAVEN” is a program to help
improve the human condition in Sumter Electric’s seven-county service
territory. The Fund is intended to help meet humanitarian needs in our
community which might not be met through other means.
If you decide to be part of the program, your monthly electric payment
will be automatically rounded up to the nearest dollar. The few pennies
you donate each month are added to the rest of the SECO membership
contributions to help those in need with energy assistance, personal
tragedy, and much more.

Small change that changes lives

■ YES, enroll me in “Pennies from Heaven” program.
NO, do not enroll me in this program.

Power surges can cause damage to your household appliances and
sensitive electronic equipment. SECO has designed a program to
assist you, the member, in protecting your valuable assets. SECO’S
HOMEGUARD DEFENDER PLUS SYSTEM helps prevent power surges
from entering into your home through electrical spikes caused by
lightning, animal or bird interference, downed power poles etc.
The basic package includes a service entry unit installed behind
your meter and four surge suppressors used for your more sensitive
electronic equipment. To apply for immediate protection, a low, onetime installation fee of $25.00 is required, plus a $5.95 monthly service
charge that is included on your electric statement. The enrollment
period is for a minimum of one year. The equipment, including the
inside surge protector package, remains the property of SECO.
YES, I want to take advantage of this excellent opportunity
to protect my household. Please have a SECO representative
contact me to complete the necessary paperwork.

Office Use Only
Date Received:
Service Order Number:

NO, I do not want to take advantage of this program.

Account Number:
Meter Number:
Map Number:
Employee Signature:

PO Box 301
330 South US Highway 301
Sumterville, FL 33585-0301
(352) 793-3801

15720 US Highway 441
Eustis, FL 32726-6561
(352) 357-5600

850 North Howey Road
Groveland, FL 34736-2234
(352) 429-2195

610 US Highway 41 South
Inverness, FL 34450-6030
(352) 726-3944

4872 SW 60th Avenue
Ocala, FL 34474-4316
(352) 237-4107

3555 South US Highway 41
Dunnellon, FL 34432-1646
(352) 489-4390

Sumter Electric Cooperative Membership Agreement
The applicant has received a copy of the most current By-Laws which outline the
responsibilities of the Cooperative and its members. In addition to complying with the contents of the By-laws, the applicant hereby grants to the Cooperative a right-of-way easement,
pursuant to Article VII, section 2, to maintain an electric line, drop-off or system, with all
necessary wires, poles and fixtures thereon, and to allow the Cooperative to have access to
the right-of-way for maintaining, repairing and other functions necessary to the use and
operation of said line, as well as to read the meter or to trim foliage trees and brush as
may interfere with said line. The applicant further agrees to sign all documents necessary to
record said right-of-way in the public record should the Cooperative so desire. It is further
stated by the applicant that the applicant owns said property or had authorization to grant
such right-of-way.

Statement of Non-Discrimination
Sumter Electric Cooperative, Inc., has filed with the Federal Government a Compliance
Assurance in which it assures the Rural Electrification Administration that it will fully
comply with all requirements of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

